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Robinsm build:rig. Mr. Jackson. O'to
Huber. F. C. Der.kniaiiE. K. 11. Mc- -

Kdvd and r. K Ca'"jr, park superia- - J

tndnt. were . T'r.e smi-itui- j

Undent's report that he ha.1 j

accomplish! wonderful .for .

Lh ye.r, roiisiderir.e th" small
amount of money at his con.mand. and j

r,pok well for his ':iX'ndi-- .

tur of the funds.
In addition to his report, ht- - submit-- ;

td the fol owing ms' ) :.s for thj
hoard's confederation they were j
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though no at-Uo- at tak-- n at thp
tltre: t

Provide for paving aroiiiid Spencer
square.

t

New stmie p to re place wooden
ones des'royed by fire at Longview.

Ornarnentation for the pilbrs at the;
S vriten'h pijw-- i entrance to 1ong-vie-

p rk.
Hill far three mill tax for park pur-

poses, to be presented to next state
legislature.

Sanitary drinking fount for Spencer
square.

New pavilion to r pla.ee old ot: in
Garnseiy square.

Consideration of public conven-
ience s'ations and their abuses.

Resolutions thanking Charles D.
RoBenfield for fiiTitshlnc funds to pro-

vide concerts for three vasons at
Lotlfvlcw park.

Mathersville
Arthur Rww'ti ppent last week in

Eaat Molliie.
Rev. A. K. Johnson of Sh rrard was

a visitor here Tuesday. H went to
Galenbur In tile afternoon where l;e
attnd'd a funeral.

The bazar which was Ivcn Tuesday
eTeiilnK was cot inuh of a succt ss on
account of the bad wth-r- .

Charles Humes of Davenport was a
business vlh.tor h'-r- last k

Mrs. Charles Kirchruaii at u.n Ale-d-

panser.ner 1 uesday.
The Fratemals mi'iattd a clans of

Candida'. i into their order Monday
eenlnR A banquet was held at the
Workh iscr ho' el.

Mrs. .lake Zfiiiiners was a Viola visit
or TuurH.liiy

Mrs. Chu.rlis Turner was an
; ai'seiimer Thursday.

Mert Hays of Minnesota was v.s.ii. i;

.i 'iHis here dur.tiK the pas' uetk.
The m cinil annual ball which was

;iven 'ii 'lie ojmi.i liuuse Friday eeti- -
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Th,e Rock Island Independents, organized after most other teams had been In training several weeks, develop-
ed rapidly and went thro':ph the with a roost renriarka:)!'- record of victories. They were not even ? cored on
by tli ir opponr'n-- s in the firrht sami s tn their schedule and fv. v contest was a victory for the Rock Islanders.
Ttifir is'ason s score was 214 to t. By defeating Sprint; Vail'.y in a post-sea::c- n contest, they won the undisputed
title r f a e champions and their record stamps them as one of if not the best team in the whole central west.
Thc-- e in the picture are: Tcp row .lay MacManus, trainer; Davenport. Arthur Salzn;ann. Robbs Coach Dick Liirt,
Manager ,7oe Pmith. Middle row Flamiean, Caulfield. Ernest MacManus. Roche., Brevvin. Behnama.in. Bottom row

Swanson, Smith, Oicman. Budelier, Roy Salzmatin.

inir proved to be a tir piiccess. A drill
was given by the decree teaTi. The
hall was beautifuUy dec orated withi
flar p.iid bunting. .

Mist l.u u Tr ;o of Sherrard was a
visi'o:- - iiMH rur Sunda.' .

Mr. a:id Mrs. Fred S;huf"r of
F!e;sant Valley, Iowa, were visitors
her" 'he latur iiart of the week.

William Caddy was a Cable visitor
Thursday.

W. !'. Cri isiMi niov. d intci ins new
Lome lasj Tuesci.iy.

Chester Olson made a bus'iiess trip
to Reynolds and Taylor Ridge Tues-
day.

Miss Tillie Pe'Ts in of Calile was a
visiter here Friday (e:ii;,.

Miss Nina Salk'dd of Sherrard wysj
a weekend vibitor with Miss Josio
Stevens.

Miss Tillle I.illiman and Miss Olga
I'ctP'S'ii of Cabl.? were visitors here
Friday.

Mi s Daisy H i.eli jn has beeu visit- -

a' the Robert Katisun home.
Mrs. Harry Quaititance is visiting in

Sherrard.
Steve, Mike and Joran Stiff

have j'cne ij their home in Bulgaria
wh'Te t'ni'v expect io join tiie army
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and will f.glu for :iie country against
Turkey.

Mrs. Dowel of Du Quoin canw
Thursday to spend the winter with
her daughter. Mrs. Jchn Ad;;ms.

Clarence F.c r:; was an A.edo pas-
senger Sunday.

Krnest She rrard spent Tuesday in
Rock lslat.d.

Mr. and M'-s- . Henry Johnson were
Reynolds visitors Sunday.

The Misses Kthel Muggins and Sa-

die Holiday of Sh rrard were week-
end visitors at the Robertson home.

Frank Farker made a business trip
to Aledo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben AV1J. Sr., spent
Sunday in Reynolds.

BOILING WATER.

Under Certain Conditions It's Juft
Right For a Nice Bath.

Wnter Is n fluid dimply beennso its
particles, which limy lie compared to
an aggregation of infinitesimal pearls,
are kept separated by latent neat.
Outside heat applied to a vessel

water causes the latent find
applied heat lth to act on the air con-

tained in the water. Fuder such euu- -
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A WARNING TO DRIVERS
; This fellow was, late on his rounds and coia air

was nipping his fingers and He slapped the
lines down impatiently on the backs of his horses
and the vehicle rattled off rapidly towards the car
tracks. Of course the driver knew the car might be
coming but he thought .

"NOT THIS TIME."
The rattle of his team prevented his hearing he s.aw the car too late to

stop and a bad accident followed. v -
We beg the drivers of Wagons, Teams, Buggies and Automobiles to re-

member that the cars are bound to run upon a fixed track and cannot vary
their course, nor shut off their speed at once but the drivers can, and the
responsibility for a collision is generally with them. DRIVERS! BE DELIB-
ERATE AND CAREFUL WHEN CROSSING A TRACK OR DRIVING
BESIDE IT.

GO SLOW AND LOOK UP AND THE TRACK BEFORE GROSSES

r WUm RAILWAY COMPANY
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di'ions pure water at sen level will
' boil at a temperature of '212 degrees K.
If the barometer pressure be thirty
Inches.

If. however, the res,. I containing
this same water lie carried to the top
of a high mountain or put under the
exhnusted receiver of an air pump it
will lioil before It reaches the tempera-
ture of 212. tieeause the atmosphere

' hn been taken awny so as to allow
' the air contained in the water to es-

cape before it Incomes sufliclently
heated to impart that quality to the
loose particles of water snrToundlnjr it.
At a height of ISOiO feet on the sides
of the Himalaya mountains water boll
lit a temperature of 1 St degrees and

i under t ho exhausted receiver of the
' air pump nt only 2 degrees.

This proves that boillnp water Is not
always eounlly hot. It also tells, ns
why It is next to inijiossiblo to cook
meat, vegetables, etc.. in high altitudes

iby the lioiUii" process. Loudon Satur-
day Review.

VICTIMS OF HUMOR.

Proctor Knott and ''Sunset" Cox fd

Their Funny Tags.
The late I roctor Knott seems to be

remembered chiefly as the author of
the facetious I'uluth speech, says the
New York World. Vet lie whs a great
lawyer, and as chairman of the bonse
committee on Hie judiciary he had to
do with serious and vastly important
affairs. Mr. Knott's single appearance
as a humorist rixod his reputation for
all time, and uo amount of profoundly
serious work omitl change it.

Samuel S. Cos hat! a similar experi-
ence witli greater reason, for In early
life be had cultivated the riU4les
quite devotedly. Mr. Knott lived long

i

enough to perceive that be was to be
identified not with learning or public
service, but with an oratorical exag-
geration, and Mr. Cox found m his ma j

Trench Accordion Pleating Is
AH the Style.

'

,!mil

mmJi?
Many of the smartest and moat ar--

tirtie waists and gowns seen this sea
son were accordion or knife pleated
here. Our work is the height of pei
fection. Prices the lowest. Always
piompt. All styles and widths of
plating in side, knife and accordion.
V. ork done by famous Chandler ma-
chines. Buttons covered from scraps
of goods to march your suit or gown
in all the latest styles, sizes and col-
ored Ivory rims, made for 10c a dozen
avd up. according to size, etc.

Send for descriptive circulars.
0. H. GRAB BE,

Ladies' Tailor and Dressmaker,
South Putram Building, Oavenoort.
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Ooen Evenings
Until Christinas

The early purchaser
is the wise purchaser.
We have our com-
plete holiday line now.

You can spend a
pleasant hour here.

Come in and see
the season's novelties.

RAMSER'S SONS
Opposite the Harper

OS? J.
Jewelers.

turity speakership, goal
career, denied because

place funny
Although humorist. Proctor

o,,.tiiinlchoil urtmnlhlni

satire Irony which
made himself understood.

Everbody knew Vas joking.
Nobody demanded explana-
tion remarks Duluth re-

traction apology. From
viewpoint, therefore,

successful generation.

MARK ANTONY'S TRICK.

Worked Charm
patra Learned Secret.

According Plutarch. Cleopatra
rotary piscatorial

rivalry become
tween Autouy resort- -

meanest nrtitiees insure
victory. Moi-titie- irritated

queen's superiority, engaged
divers place them

hook. done
pertly pulled after

rapid cession. Learning
secret sudden success,

Cleopatra pretended congratulate
admire dexterity,

devised
ning means revenge.

Another arranged,
fishing began presence

large company friends. Antony
pulled large

salted great disgust
amid laughter present.

secret Antony's
e.ti'sed. woman's

proved much man's
ingenuity. diver, specially Instruct-
ed queeu,
Antony's attached

book. Mathews "Angling.

Yellowstone Wonder.
Arnold Hague shows there

strong contrast between geo-

logical conditions connected
geysers Iceland those
Yellowstone park. Volcanic eruptions

geologically
going Iceland, while Ye-
llowstone action ceased many
thousands years Yellow-
stone phenomena today repre-
sent phase evolution ther-
mal springs. tendency gey-

ser develop surface pool,
after explosive action

geyser, such, become ex-

tinct, process.
n.igue rejects

cessation activity geyrer indi-

cates dissipation original
ascribes simply

shifting channel as-
cending waters.

Ancient Modern.
Choate. known Amerl- -

diplomatist.,
English pnrish church.

Pointing screen, rector
Informed visitor "cen-
turies old." "And paneling

door?" inquired Cboate. much
Interested. "Ob." replied rector,
"that quite modern:
only forty years before discovery
America, know" Dondon Globe.

Difficult Order,
Willie table pnd-- j

fling don't want meat

Father (sternlyi keep
mouth dinner.

TrauactlDt.

re

WIFE HITCHED TO PLOW

GIVEN DIVORCE DECREE
Lisbon, Ohio, Dec. 10. After telling

the court how her husband, Jacob Zim-
merman, had hitched her to a plow as
the "off horse" with her brother, Em-

ma Zimmerman was granted a divorce
today by Judge Moore. The court
added that be never had felt more
genuine pleasure in signing a decree
in his life.

Although subjected to hardships and
abuse, Mrs. Zimmerman, who is only i

23 years oii, still has the bloom of
health in her cheeks.' She told on the
stand how her husband had abused
her and her baby and then forced her

very

V

Needs
a corrective medicine
at times when she feels
out-of-sor- ts when she
has headache, backache
lassitude, nervous depres-
sion general

misery.

expected good
herself around

PELLS
"The Sl of Any Medirir.c

are reliable help
needs. A fsw
rnrrprf fKf A lapct'.i'f

ic--

and her brother, Walter Yeager, Into
the harness and hitched them to the
plow. They were driven over the
fields like a team of oxeu pulling the
big shear, she said.

Three witnesses were called to sub-

stantiate the charge, but. their exam-
ination was cut short by Judge Moore,
who remarked that he was thoroughly
c n versa nt with the facts as he had
sentenc ed the husband to serve three
months in the workhouse following
his conviction on a chargo of cruelty
growing out of the plowing case.

The Zimniermans were married In
New Cumberland. W. Va.. iu 1909.
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every
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and a sense
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At such times she cannot be
to be for much

to or those her.

Lriret

the
small

woman

late the liver and regulate the bowels.
When these organs are in good

order, all your bodily functions will
be performed naturally and properly.
Take Beecham's Pills and have richer.
purer blood, clearer eyes and a healthy
look instead of a sallow skin.

As sure as you try them, you will realize
why Beecham's Pills are

The World's '

Family Medicine
At all druggists, 10c, 25c

' Direction of special value to women are with every box

i


